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Mexico and the Hate Mak
Europe. They have the ingrained sense

of superiority.
Tlu ir Assurance l Not Assumed.

Their assurance is not assumed; It

is natural and instinctive. It is due to

the fact that they are rare and valuable

Chauncey Olcott Who Appears in Salem In "MacusHa1

' New Irish Ccmedy; Janaary 2
OOPUWDB."

Ml PASADEHA

Dempsey To Go Against

Carpentier Next Year

New York, Dec. 27. C. B. Coch-
ran, British promoter, who arrived
here Thursday o nthe Mauretania,
said-- ; today , that (Jeorges Carpentier,

at the sources of public opinid
would oegin probably by ni
every. tlijy incident between

(Will Invln in the Independent.)
Mexico lies to the south, rich and

'..nrfov-eiorie- A few interested per

" Icreatorcs.
"Krom the beginning the American

, w,,..iii; had to protected ft"
and an American into an.clwild beasts, Later then?.- United' wwild likesons fn' the State,TO PLAY 05EG0N European heavyweight champion, has '

Wr v fought for because or; their! .j,, 8eHa. jth army- to grab Msx--, intcrn-u.cn- Importance. Al
' - arclty."-i- ! v ,1::.' - i " ' furnishing them with bust- - would so report it as to. put isigned a "binding contract'.' to .fight

Jack Dempsey in London some- - time lean- - in--, the wrong-- . They-vu- j"Ii Krgtanot.it is the men who have .. of,hingg.,.next year. A-.,- :
4natteieO mo3t In the deevlopment.-b- j themselves.- of course.- -' they are .by painting pn the public mljThe British sportsman is here to --I the ;cauntry.;Tfce .JJiitisn wen ravS vicjj0.js.,in, intention. They:' realty ture oi tut Mexican aa a low;get. Dempsey's signature to- - the con
:evoive.t.-u- - riitf w - I believe. mat. me jsieiaiia .WLta Vv. .......... v
'who "have the' same chann ln a wny as,- - . , ... . to be ,auen oyer and.taught ; hog!- - tied lor our own protect!tract. He said he would be In the

I'nited Htates about four weeks but

Pasadena, Cal.,- - Dec 27. Twenty
four Harvard athletes here to .'meet

the Oregon team on New Years,
uwoUe this morning Homewhat tired
and stiff following their eventful day
yesterday when they ended their 3000

the AineVican wonieri possess. .. to fcftt nut Sun dates:, wear ready :made would .spread rumors und Jiii
r insenueritlv. when, .an American .ml iilav baselmll. ' And-- , (t fas the recent untrue rei)ort tbi

did not believe it would be necessary
to go to the Pacific coast to get in
touch with Dempsey and his mana ? posi- - ,,... A hnsiness. Naturally tk had. obtitned. a toot hold In Lojwanton. 'feels that she wants to

mile jaunt and worked out ut Tour tion in .England, and If she, much; j.. ritherwlse. norma.., inen some oay ine so
nament park. ry

Coast football critics admit that
money, "there is nothing to pr'ev'ent-lie- r xow tiie great body of pop,ular opin- - icldent, Cither accidental or st
from obtaining It. Bhe has bv;en q. Ven

-
, ..i',, united States runs, fortun- - lagcd and , then a war of

Harvard has a first class team and
claim the aggregation is superior to

ger, Jack K earns. He denied he had
offered $300,000 for the proposed
match, but said he believed he could
make the offer "interesting" to the
two Jacks. He said he and Carpen-
tier had already agreed on tin
amount the latter should receive.

in her own country, so why not fl ien.
in' another country? . '

English AYoinen Not So Diffident. '.

"English women are beginning to

atejy,.. counter' to such, wnicn ve niignt. oe pcrsuauetu
We 'as' a people" seem to believe that erusade. , , , , .

self-de- tf rmiriation begins near borne. '( Jrhis is not likely to happ'i
Suppose, however, that the gentle- -

( glad to say, but it is not ini)

wiah invidious intentions on Mexico either; and it illustrates the oiemerge from their diffidence, though
It may take some generations before .v.,.,i ,..sIS, aiarce slush fund and get uses of hate propaganda.

Pennsylvania which was defeated by
Oregon 1n 1917.

The northerners are not regarded
as strong as the team which defeated
the Quakers, but they are In excel-
lent, condition, which will be a big
fuctor in the coming game.

Both teams worked out this morn-
ing on separate fields and secret prac

they atain their balance again. Ameri- - j - ,
" ., , t.. ..

can assurance they never can obtain j . .. ;

unless there comes a plague to reduce women who has seen men from most wanted generosity, kindness, (mm ; their Lumbers. The continued sub-co- 0f the - countries of Europe that no atom and absence of disturb) rj

malt hunt could then to to other nation can compare in absolute,! would choose .the America)
sleep. . attraction to the really nice, inusoano before a man.of ar,

adorable English gentleman. But if 1 nation in the world." : v"It can be accepted from an elderly:New Ha ven, Conn., Dec. ' 27. I lave
Fitzgerald of this city has been select-
ed to referee the 20 round bout be-
tween Benny Leonard and Johnn)
Dundee for the lightweight champion-
ship hero January 16.

tlce rules were enforced. Each team
carried its own particular grade of
drinking water.

According to Coach Fisher, Harv-
ard not deviate from its tactics
used against Yale, Princeton and oth-

er eastern teams, in the game here,
while Oregon has adopted several ef-

fective line plays that created havoc
on the coast.

Early belting favors Oregon. The
odds were ten' to seven, with few OAD2 GAR LSacramento, Cal., Dec. 27.

Kidley, Seattle and (leorgie Lee will
go four rounds in Woodland on New
Years day. The fight is billed as be-
ing a bantamweight championship of
the const.

Ran Francisco, Dec. ST.- - Joe Aze- -mi m mm . ?vedo of Sacramento and Joe Miller
fought a draw at Dreamland rink II ilkhere Inst night in the main event
The San Frunclsco lad dropped Aze- -

veilo in the first round with a right

ALEA. L. Krlanger will present Mr.
on this tour which 'will embracePasadena, Cal., Dec. 27. Harvard

3very state n the. union, and has sur-- Jand Oregon football teams were wvTt-- i

hook, but. the latter came back in
the next round. The third and fourth
were close.

Eddio Hhannon celebrated his re-
turn to the local ring by taking a de-

cision from Franks Farren.
. Sammy Good pounded Chief Abor-nafh- y

until Keferee Irwin stopped
the fight in the third.

At the Grand opera housj Friday
Jan. 2, Chauncey Olcott will be seer,
in this city in "Mncushla."

"Mascushla" (Pulse of my Heart)
has a beautiful story .of loVe and in-

trigue running through It, and it it
the most successful play in the Ol-

cott repertoire. .

established in rival camps today, pre-

paring tor the big east-we- st football
game to be played Now Years day.

rounded Air. Olcott with a. cast
in" person by this noted pro-

ducer.
"

,

Seats are now on sule for the NEXl WEEEC
The men' from Massachusetts ar

rived Friday and are In fine fettle, ac-

cording to "Poch" Donovan, their vet
eran trainer. Oregon has been lu i

airern rtavs. working hard for m
T

ONE TIME SHERIFF OF

POLK COUNTY IS DEAD

name.
Moth sounds seem to like the Cullfor niiouncemeiiinia sunshine, and it is being produced wmmm WORLDMORE AS BULLION

THANWONEYLawrence Marion Hall. ' better E
4 STORESknown us "Lark" Hall, a pioneer of

1 847, died December 17 at his home

much (is advertised, .bur both have
shown a great distrust of California
water. Ilurvtml brought Its big water
tank Bloryt with it. Until after the
game none of the players will drink
any other water than the Cambridge
brand. ; ,

Oregon brought Kugenn water
enough to Inst until after the game,
also. .

"I hope this fine sunshine nnd warm
weather will continue fur. a few days,"

in Monmouth. Me crossed the plains
with his parents by ox team when but London, Dec. 2 '.The American Is

picked as the best husband - in the'Free coinage of sitoWfiit,, the ratioJ'vars old. lie was born In Illinois of 16 to 1, Mr, Bryuafamous slogan .world bj 'Elinor. Oly'n. famous Erit- -November 20, 1838. '

In the "Lti- -Tho family located In i'ojk coun ol 23 years ago, would now rouse little !ish novelist, in anartlcle
enthusiasm in the nmif.'who then do-- 'j dies' Field." 'ty on a donation land claim, which
manded it, some editors cplne. For "Nearly all those wonderful nennlewas later platted as the town of

said Donovan, "It will give the fellow
n chance to get n. good Nweut. I Hhull
order stiff practice for a few days. V

hope to put the men into the same
condition they were In' when we de-

feated Yalo."

, Jsta, Miv JIull served In the
Indian war in 1S",B under Captain K.
J. 1 lardy.. 1 to was sheriff of folic
county from 1878 to 1882, and alsa
served ns Justice,, of tho peace for

today the price of silver Is so high that; who sprinjr into social fame with tut.
its free coinage nt Mr. ; Bryan's ratio. speed of comets, as a. result, of their
would mean a loss to the silver produ-- j own force and efforts are, Americans"
cerd, ' says the writer.

.. For the-firs- t time in more than half "ISsmcmlly the 'American, women
a century, financial authorities tell us Possess vitality and' tenacity: unknown

dollar is worth more- - as sit- - j to the women of any other oountry in
ver than ns money. One of our silver the world. Unlike the English women
dollars is intrinsically worth. lis exact jtliey do not have over getting
face value when the market price of a husband, for there are plenty of
silver is $1.2929 an ounce. Recently nien to go around in the United States,
silver was qtioiodt at $1.38 Vt an ounce. "American women do not have to
At this, price .a silver dollar could bo make any effort whatsoever to get a

Hittny s ears,
Mr. Hall was' married twice, hnd

! survived by Ills second wife amfthe
following children: Launi, Mrs. Clara
Hiover of YVeiser, Idaho: Mrs. Anna
Hen-e- and Dora Hall of Monmouth;
Mrs, Kthel Slilnner of Independence
and Mrs, Kinia Wither of Monterey,
Cul.- - ltemliser.

REDS ABOARD BUFORD

ARE WELL BEHAVED 4 STORES
melted down and sold as bullion nt e I'msnanu. ah they, have to do is to ex- -

evelse their cliolce. That is what makesprofit of nearly 7 cent.n;; p. '

"Are the New York financiers living tnem so successful when they corhe to

i . i i

up to their claims of "h'oifesty hat they
made so vociferously in 1S96, or are
they paying their do,)u,f ; n a cheap
gold flollnr?""'fiskeii Sir , Bryan the
other day when the btilHotl'Valus of a
silver dollar had soured ;beyond theT

Washington, , Dec. 27.' The
"re ls" being deported to soviet Russia
en the army transport lluford are con-
tented and everything on the vessel Is
running smoothly, General nines, chief
if the tinny transport service, was in-

formed by radio from the lluford, now
on the high seas.

The radio reveals that 'Alexander
Jletkman, who with Emma Goldman
was classed us the most dangerous
alien radical lit this country, has taken
the leadership of the "reds" on the

million value of a gold dollar.
Nor is this reinarkablewqonditoln of

ine suver mariet, ns revealed In re-
cent ticwb dispatches and financial edi
torials, confined to the United Slates.

Tai'oma, Wash., Dee. 27. Robert
Harlln of Keattle, district president of
the United Mine Workers, hns sent t: S , I I l r it. r i - ti it ii i iil JIn Paris, we are told, the habit of tip

;: - ' Jill lilJXJ lilI,:' - 1ping is in abeyance, owing to the vir-
tual disappearance of silver coins .In
Mexico City, correspondents report,
merchants are refusing to accept gold

telegrams to Washington, D. C urg-
ing the department of Justice to com-
pel the Wllkeson Coal & Coko com-pan- y

at AVllkeNoti to reinstate 125 un-
ion miners there, it was learned to-
day. '.--

The Wllkeson mine is the only one'

coins for small purchases, so precious
has become the silver they must give 'I S

vessel, j tie. wlreles stated that the
commanding officer of the vessel Is
ocmduvitluji doalings with the "reds"
through UorkVitan.

The Ituford's course now is south-
ward for the Azores, in order Unit
rough seas nuty.be avoided, the ine.Kiue said. The "reds' 'ure allowed on
deck Tor exercise In the morning andafternoon. They were reported to be"obedient and respectful."

in change.
The once despised Mexican dollar is

r f -
. x Inow at a premium. England and

n mo state that is attempting to op
ernte on an open shop basis.

John Hewitt, treasurer of the com - Js:io;4;o:4o;v::;u;y:4F.M. 2:13: 7: 9 P.Mhave prohibited the export of
Pany, stated today that the Wllkeson
Coal & Coke company hud received
specific instructions from Attorney
General Palmer to leave the question
of reinstatement of the striking- min

Joe Welling Victor
la Bout With Benjamin

sliver, and have passed stringent regu-
lations lorbiddlng the melting of silver
coins. In France, in spite of seven
legal penalties, a correspondent re-
ports, as much as 140 francs in notes
are being given for 100 francs In silver.
At tho present high price of silver, re-
marks a firm of London bullion brok-
ers," It is no longer profitable to mint
British silver coins." Literary Digest.

ers to the coal commission appointed
recently by President Wilson to in-
vestigate and adjust differences in the
emit Industry,

I'hlladelphla, 1'a., Deo, i!7, JoeWelling, Chicago, won a newspaper
decision over Joe Henjamln, Califor-ni- a

Lightweight in a slow six roundbout here Thursday, llennv Leonardvas In ilenjamlns corner. This was
bis second defeat within tl few days
and Hilly Gibson, his munugor, dei-lil-- -

I'd to send him back to California Un-
til the cold weather abates.

. Other resulia in this eltv were:

Fairfield News Notes.

A BRAVE GIRL'S 9 - I Anmiiixu )

FIGHT FOR
; :y lillillll : JOURNEY.-:,--

; , :
,

I
happiness.

'

... iillllj-'- '' ;.:;;';V:tTHR0UGH;:j

Americans Clean-lf-o

London Ring Champions

London, Dec. 27. Two American
welterweights and a bantamweight
made a clean sweep of their boxing
ditv limits in Albert hall last night.

$

Fairfield, Dec. 26 Mr. and Mrs.
M, W. Mahony are moving to Port-
land wiieie they will make their, home

Mrs. Keuben Bliort and children

leu i.ewlH, former American welter-
weight champion, stopped Matt Wells,
former liritlsh .lightweight champion. from Mi! City are spending the holi

-- Minny murray, Now York, defeat-ed Joey Fox, ISHtish featherweight:
Hdttie I'ltzsiinmons, New York, won'
from Young Joe Horrell, Philadelphia
Hill Kiennan, Cltleago, defeated Sail-or Petrosky. Cal f.iinlii : Harry Car!-so-

lliston, shaded Johnnv' iy
PiiUauig an.l Hughle Hutehlnsoii.'
Philadelphia, drew with .limmv Walker, Illinois.

;n the twelfih round. Lewis, who was
burn in London, but Is a naturalised
American citlieen, gave the veteran a
bad beating before the latter con-
ceded defeat.

SCENES. f!
? ,f '' : V - WONDERLAND j

AN ABSORBING ' ' ? LAVISH SETTINGS j

DRAMA THAT ' JlS& "
'

I
..

'
A WRECK 'AT SEA1

STRIKES ':, IllSSSp, AND ISOLATION V..

STRAIGHT T
' ' ON A TROPICAL

'"

N
TO THE HEART . ; j ISLAND.

days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Marthaler.

Mr. nnd Mrs. K. B. Smith are the
proud parents of a babv girl, born
Dee. ia.

Tom Ditman and family are spend-
ing Christmas in Portland with rela-
tives,

Agnes nnd Cecil Dultette, who are
rpeniisr hnm On

' W m mm - -

Johnny Griffiths of Akron. Ohio,
sprung a surprise by knocking out
Francois Charles, French welter-
weight, fn the third round. The
Frenchman was highly touted, while
UAS American was supposed to be a lit-
tle better than a second rater.

attending O. A. C until
Jan. 5,

K, Parker' la able t be about
again after being confined to his bedPal Moore. Memphis, Tenn., ban-

tamweight, forced Eugene Crlqm,
French star, to quit In the 14tl round.
This was another surprise as Kriqul

fcxlsiSiticnJour of U. S

Paris, Dec, 27,- - Georges
European heavyweight cham-

pion, is planning to come to the Unit-
ed States in March for a two month
exhibition tour. It was learned today

The French boxer, who will be ac-
companied by his manager, M, s.

expects to give boxing exhi-
bitions in several of the hijf American
cities. It will be his first visit to the
United Slates.

was generally believed to be a better
man than Moore. f

First Direct Cahle Link
Between Urmvt to U. S.

New York. Dee. ?7.The, first direct

tor the past two weeks.
Miss Margaret Marthaler from Ar-

lington Is spend In:; the holidays with
home folks. She reports 35 below
zero. ,,

J. J. Bllven anj son have purchas-
ed a new Ford truck.

Naldeen Smith. . who , is attending
high school at Eugene is spending the
holidays with her parents. ", ,

Mr. and Mrs. Italph Dultette and
family wore guests at Mr, and Mrs.
lleher Pratt's Sunday.

Harvey Ballweber of Monitor spent
the past week with his brothers, Duke
and Lynn.

John Imlah mad his family a
Christmas present of. a fine Bruns-
wick phonograph.

sn:.Mi;a crew safk

'.,' vJ fi' -Irs - ,fy - ..wv ' , j

k WORM A TALMADGE

"The Isle of CoMoesr
LARRY SEMON -

IN

"DEW DROP INN"
'

'
IT'S A RIOT OF FUN I

I , ' ' -tm ii ii mh ma ,,n7, 1,, u-
- -- !

"--
' .' -'-.- :

'
; ,.,;.:::'".i-"'."r"- ;

j cable connection between the UnitedN'etv Virk. Ic 27. Captain Hohei-- t

Watts and crew of 46 of Iho Biitlsli
.(!:!. :iT Iltiron which fomideced In the
Medirorrancan Noieittbcr SS, arrived

Mates hum t ruguny was opened today
by the Central and South American
Telegraph company. The service was
made Possiblo by completion of the
cable link between Buenos Aires and!
Montevideo.

here Friday on the flrcek Mtciimcr-Me-KolihfJiis-

Caiitain 'nu nnd hl crew
were resulted from boats after they
bud left their ship to sink, The Huron

c with 4000
JlU'Clitrtl BUpj

ti.l.- - Of

lies fur

Henry O, Parker, who It Is mllesed j Hank Keeney, found guilty of hunt-ileserle- d

from the armv in ISIS, during :ing dcr out of season nnd having deer
the war. w: arrested a few days aaro meat in his possession, was fined $'.'(1

;t Ciixhnnui, in Lune county. Jat Altwny Tuesd iy.

!e:1 i.i he
;;ir n!id SO)(H:
Al'llJt'D'HIIW,

SUi
Hi.
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